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U.S. OEM business grew by over 46t from the pr~or year,
contributing 51t of U.8. 1989 revenues cx~pared to 44t in 1988.

This reflects the rebuilding of the U.8. OEM sales force, the
acceptance of new releaJes of ConG~rre~t DOS ]X an~ tenor’-rent
DOS 386; ~he very favorable acceptance of DR DOS, and ~he
increasing acceptance of Flexes 286 an~ 386, especially by
electronic point-of-sale terminal ~anufa~turers.

Fro~ a channel and geographic paint of view, this represents the
most significant growth tren~ for the Company i~ 1989
and for the near future. It was U.S. O~( business which suffered
the most significant cte=line~ in ~he perlo~ of 1984 to 1987
now offers slqnifi~ant oppor~unltles for growth.
U.S. re~ail revenues grew 8% f~o~ 1988 and contribute~ 49% of
total U.S. revenues in 1989. Thi~ ~ ~o ~he 1988 ~
rate of 4%. Graphios rs~ail revenues a=tually grew by 18% year
to year reflecting the intrcx~uctlon of Ar~lins, a graphics
illus~ra~ion an~ ~rawin~ pEogra~, an~ ver~ strong ~ of
Presentation Team, an inteqrate~ ~rawing, graphing an~ cJ1arting
program. Opecating sy~a rs~aLl Eevenue~ declined ~ 28%
reflsctlnq reduc~ reT~l ~ales of Concn~Tant DO~ XM an~ s shift
of VAR sales t~o~ ~e~all to O2 on~’ac~.s. The Company plan~ to
rel~ass new graphi¢~ prcx~tc~J in FYg0 which i~ believes will
provide s~Ecmg fUt%L~e gTOVtJ~ in Ee~all
During the year, the Company inoz~ased its o;~ration~ in the
Pacific Ri~ ~az~eting PC manufacTAt~ers in Talvan, Singapore,
Kong and Korea as licensees of ~ DOS, Con~ur~e~ Dos an~ the
graphics pro~u~. The Company has lioen~e~ over i ~illion copies
of DR DOS to manufa~:u~ers in this re~io~. Durlmg the year, the
Company in~ro~uced a ful-~J1er e~han¢~ release of DR DOS which
signlflcan~ly out perfor~ preceding versions. The Company
expels this region to grow at over 30% in 1990.
European revenues grey 44% 811~ 5% O~e~ 1988 for 0~)[ and retail
channels respe=tlvely. Retail r~enues, exclusive of a mall
order operation, con~ribu~ 55% of Europe’s core business in
1989. T~lia is primarily due to the contlnu~ growth and
penetration of the GE~ 9Taphlcs appli=ation~ line in several
countries with particular s~ren~h in Gellany.
European OEM revenues in 1989 ex=ee~e~ 1988 i]I general pulq~c~e
operating aystem~ by $~.7 ~llion primarily because of continued
Concurrent DOS ~( and ConcurEent DOS 386 sale~ as yell as DR DOS
design wins. FlexOS O~[ li~e~Jam exceeds4 1988 by $1.5 million
as European SEMi such as Sirens, T~orn EMI an~ others
licenses to utilize ~be ¢eal-tilm capabilities of the Flexes 286
and 386 operatin~ slmtm an~ the m~Iti-~asking graphi¢8
by X/GEM, the Company’s ~ulti-tasklng graphics environment for
F~exOS.
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COST OF GOOD8 BOLD
Cost; of Goods Sold decreased on a year to year basis as a

percentage of revenue fr~a 25% to 19%. This wa~ due to a higher
percentage of OEM sale~ to to~al sales cool, red to the prior
year as well as inorealed efficiency in its ~anufa~cuEing
operations. The C~mpany expe~ ~hll ~rend to continue as 0EM sales
expand faster than retail in 1990.
operating expenses vere up appz:oximst81y :~3% fr~n 1.988. Durin~
1988 the s~ate of Californla issued a new r~gulation regarding
sales taxation of OEM royal~ias which r~ulted in a r~versal of a
previously acorued selu ~ax liability of $907,000. Without the
benefit of ~his reversal, operating e~:~nses would have in~reased
by 18t in 1989 ~ver 1988.
Spending increases were applied to expandln~ the European Development Center to allow for lo~al 9Taphi=s application
i~pla~en~ation as well as further develol~ant of DR DOS and
concurrent DOS 386. In addition, the Company increased its U.S.
graphics application devel~l~nt expenditure. Durin~ 1989, the
Company hired senior eXe~-~tivas as ~anagers for i~s FlexO~ and
graphics business unite a~ well as ~rp~rata
turing its Japanese opera~.ion_, the Company added senior s~aff in
e~Ineering, marketin~ an~ ealu. Sales and ~r~mdlsin~
expenditures were increased in both the U.S. am~ Europe.
During the year the Company sold a ~otal of 3,589,668 shares of
Series D Preferred Stook for $2,999,3~0 not of 4ssuancs costs end

interest on a $750,000 bridge loan ~at wa~ oonver~ed into Series
D Preferre~ StoC~ as part of this transa~ion.
In ~is~al year 1989 the Company is pr~je~ing revenues of $43
milllon with an operatln~ profit of $4
exl~cted in all major ~eogTaphlc territories with the most
significant peroenta~ ~row~h o~wirrin~ in Japan and the Pacific
Rim as additional sales, ~arketing and technical resc~.~rc:es are
put in place.
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